
OFfICE OF THE SUPERINTENDEN']

PANDIT RAGHUNATH MURMIJ MEDICALCOLLEGE & HOSPIIAL, BARIPADA
Enail ld: suoerintendenrommcfilormail.com . Landline Phone No. 067922s7013

L4et Na.44ll tM MCH Ouk oe/ornA'3

Sealed Lender are invited in the pr.scrlbcd format (given i

& 14 lrom intcrested Travel Asencies/ ToDr opeEto.s/Private indivdual

naving vslid GST Registration Cerdn.ate lor providinE 1 lorc) v€hicle Tiago/

Bolt/ celedo lPetrcll or €quiwletrt class which must conlirm 10 lhe lems
dd conditions leivcn in annee I & n\ Ior omcial use i. Ofice or the

Supe.intendent, PRM MCH, Baripada on monLhly rentbasis.

From 13.02.2023 to 28.02.2023
lDowiroadib e riom wcbs re: ww.mavurbhani,ni..in)
Date :20-02.2023 Time : 11.00 AM

o/o suDeinrendent, PRM Medical c
At/Fo.s ip.d.oisi Mayurbhaij

o/o su!erintef denr, PRM Medkar c
aVPo. Barpad., Din.-MaYurbhail

!4h tPeed p6, / RerLiead p6t /

Date:28.02.202:l Time: 5,30 PM

re.hnhl Proposal openins: 01.03.2023 at U,00AM
IIE6E & HOsPITAL 8AR PADA

tstdd?R/ddh Dt d ftpreErbtile noy Moin pr$e orrhenneol



l. The contract will be for one yea. Lom the date of sigtrins of the

asreement. lt can be ren€ved subject to satislactory lerromance.

2. Thevehicle must be in road worthy & jlood conditior and shall nor be

oldcr than three yeds rrom the date ot initial resistration aDd must

nave valid Rcgistration Ce.tn.ate, lnsurance CertincaE, Fitness

Certincate, Pollurion Certificste, valid Conrrac r C a..i ag€ Permit, prool

ot up to date id paymeflt €tc. whi.h are mandatory f6r plying of
' vehicle.

3.

4.

5,

6.

a.

,

The Drivcr ol the vehicle must have a vslid Drivins License Ior driviDs

lght tanspo.t passcig.r vehicle and sholld be sufliciently
experien.ed in dnving trsnsport passeDge. vehiclc.

The drivcr shoutd be well-behaved, gentle and obedie.t in naturc

A sumofR3.SOOO/- shall bedeposited bythc intending bidde.s in the

shape oI a D.mand DraJt in lavour ol Supertntendetrt, PRM MCH,

Baripada payable al Badrada" and submittcd along with O1e

quotation as sccurity deposil. After.ompletion of the tcndcr pro.ess,

rhe amount will be.efunded to uisucccsslul bidders rvilhoxrlnre.esL,

EMD of successlul tender will be retained & will be rclundcd on

successtul complcrion orthe job Mrhout interesr.

The Monthly .a1e .l hire chaEe be quotcd scpdat€ly in the general

bid inlormarion lexcludins raxes).

Thewehicles mustachieve a luel clJi.icncy ol t7 Xm.lsevenleen Kms

pcr litre). Wilh mDimum hirin8 charges olRs.2O,OOO/- permonth,

lexcludinE GsTl, as pu thc oM No 30rr64/F Dt. 06 09.2019 oIOovt.

ol Odisha Finan.€ Department.

The details ol the malc and yed ol aanulacNre oI thc v.hicle.
Rcsistrarion No, mi,eas€ lKms covcred per litre) and nane or the

Drivcr with D.iving Licenses No. and period ol validity should be



specincally providcd in rhe g€neral bid inlomarlon to be turnished

with rhe tende.. {^nnexurc II).

The Tender/Quoration compl€ted in all respc.t should .$.h the oltrce

of the Supertntend€nt, PR.![ MCI! Baripad.' Di.trtct Headquart6r
gospttal C.mpus, luayurtnanl by Registered post/Couirer/Sp€ed

?ost on ortefolc 24.02.2023 by 5.3O PM.nd shall be o?ened on

dat€ 01.03.2023 at 11.OO AM in thc HosPibl Comhiltee Hall, PRM

MCH, Baripada. Thc quotationers/ authonsed r€prcscntatives ollhe
nrm may remain present durlng the opcning of rhe tendcr, if they

iO. The applicalion lorm oltcnder conraining Gcnc.al Bid Inlomation

and T€rms conditions Ior Hlrinq ofVchicles can be dormloaded from

2a.o2.2o23. The applicant shall lurnish in thc shape ol s Demmd

D.alt in lavour oI Sulednt€nde , PRlll MCH, Bartlada payable at

B. pa.L" lor an emonnl or Rs. loo/- (Rupees One Hundrcd) only

tow ds th€ cost ol apphation iccs along wilh th€ application. l\e

bhlni-ni.-ir Lom date 13.02.2023 to date

Memo No. lt19 Dt. 09 02.2023 //
Copy to Noli.e Board PRM MCH, Btripada/ DI & pRO,

MarurbhaDj, Ba.ipada/ All dislrict level ollic€s for inrormation and wide
publication, Notice Board T*i srand Bdipada. They ar requcsted that
quotation notice nay be displared in their respectjve Notice Board

i,.L

Sulerlf,t Ed.Et
P.R.M. Medtcal Col1ege & Eospltal

B.dp.da, llayurbhanj

n:. ,.r!

appli.auon lee is non rclundable.

"f,
P.R.M. Medicil Couege & Eoslltal

Bartp.ila, Mayurlhanl



Hospilal, Bdipada and 'Se ice Providel' Nme having its rcgistered ollice
(detailed address) herei, alter callcd 'a8enc)/ which exp.ession shall unless

€xcluded by or rcpugnant to the context be deeded to lnclude its successors

and assigns, herein after d€scnbed as 2rd Party.

SF,RT,'ICE PROVIDIR ACIIEEMF]NT

Tlis Asreenent is made on this
(Year) between thc Superintendenl, PRM Medical CoIcBe &

4 The se i.e Prowtdei ohligattons:

A8ency to ensure tlEt all maintenance work relatcd to assigned €hl.le
shall be caried out in ofi duly hours

l_

2. whe.eas the superinterdent is desirous ol engaging dt Agencv to p.ovide

vehiclc on niring basls and rle 
^g€hcy 

is agrecd to p.ovide thc vehicle as

its s.ryi.e p.ovide. sirh the tcrms and.ondition mentioned he.einaltcr.

2,1 Whereas thc A8ency is the oMer ol a mak€ and modcl ol moior v€hicle ol
the following dcscription: Registation numbe. 

-: 

M.del

-r 

Chassis number i En8ine numbcr )

Ye- oI MdJL(tr'-

2.2 Whereas the S€Ni.e Providcr haYnrg PAN No. and GST

No which are vahd on rhis date.

3.O RENTAI :

Thc motorvehicle is hereby hired lor one year ar the ralc ol . Pe.
month (Ex.ludins CSTI payable monthly dd mileage ollievehiclc, ivhich
wiU be golerned as per dre ni.ance Department O.M No.

Dated . Thc contrac! .an bc rcnewed subje.r ro satisiaction ot

4.1 Seni.e piovider agr€es !o terms and conditions oI lhe .ontraci and shall
ensure lull complidce to them.

4.2 Agency lo ensure that vchicle d€plor€d shall arrive at desi$ared location
on time. In an event of delay in a..ival beyond 15 minutes, us€. shall
have right ro hi.e otne.ldi sefllces lwhich nay o. may.ot bc olsimila.
hired .ar category). The lare chsrses shallbccha.sed to se ice provide.



4,7 Poli.. r'.. fi, rrio-s 'o' d.p'oJ-d d. i. . ,rrdll bp FrL rpd b/ rt" Ag"n, v

4.4 AgeDCy s]rall xpdate the log book at least once in every 72 hours Failu.e
to.do so shall be pcnalircd as pcr this contracr. At the timc oI rcrminarion
oi contact, lhc sc i.e provldcr shall hand ovcr thc log book ls) to thc

4.9 Thc vehicle should have commercial li.ense. The vehi.le should nor be
more thd three years old Lom the date oI the regisbation. Vehiclesolder
than live yearc should be replaced by ihe seryice provider. Dun,g
replacement ol the vehicle o. driver, as rlre case may be, the pass/id card
issued, ilany, shall bc surrendercd.

fi

4.4 ln the event olbreak-dom, sewicing & repairs oI the assiEncd vcir.te the
seNic€ providcr at his orn .osr shall make alternare a..angem€nt bli
2roviding simllar or higher class ol vehicle(s) ld shlch s8reement is
cntcrcd into Failure lo rto so wiu evoke penalry orlossible termination ol

4.5 The Agency shall.ot be allorved 10 sub'let thc Conrra.t.

4-6'lhe Agency shall only provide vehicles which have the compr€hensive

4.1O The Asen.y -ill deploy the vehicle, ivhi.h is well mainlained, .leaned
tho.oxghly both inlt.nally and exle.nally. Vehicb snall becquippedwith
nedical kir. The vehicle should have a mobile charBer and ambienr

4.11The Agen.y shall ensur€ thar all eleclrical conne.rions including
lishts (both brake snd f.ont), horn, tu.nnrdicators, snd othervehicle
sylrems shall be pcriodi.ally chcckcd and maintaincd by scnicc
Provider to avoid any inconvenien.e to userdepartment.

4,12 Agency shall cnsure that the vehi.lc should be parked at the pla.e as
advised by the Superintendenr and snoxH be available, vhen not in
duty. Ilrhe vehicte needs to be away for some reasons like .eluelling,
repai.inseic., it should bc wirh ftc knowlcdsc ol Thc conlrollinc omccr
ofthe Prin.ipal. Moving away vithout Lhe knowledg€ ol the Controlling
Ofl€r ol the P.ntipal wiU be considered as non available end will be



4.15 The driver ol L,rc vchicie deployed ror user dcpartment dxties mainlain
polile & .ourteous bchaviou. tovards depdrmeflr users as weil as Lo

other departmerltal stdrt Fo]lowing may be construed as Mlsbchaviour
md shall attract penaldes as p.r provisions ol the contra.l. Repeated
instances may.esult in te.hinatiofl olscryiccs

i) Denial of duty during conlracl period, or durins hoD.s as
noriced by user deparhents:

iil Usc of abusive lansuase:

4.16 The driv€. in n6 .ase shall rcport to duty in an inebnatcd state or
.onsumc alcohol whil€ on dxlr. In su.h an eveDl user departmenr shall
have full nshts to terminate the cont.actMlh lmmcdiate elfect.

4.13 Drivcrs that possess a valid commer.ial d.iwing license shaU bc
deployed by lh. agency.

4.17 Driver must bc provided a working mobile phone and conla.t
number be provlded to uscr dcpartment.

4-13In an event that lor any reasons the driver .hangcs his contact
number duflng thc tcnur€ ol the .ontracl then Agency will
immediately notify thc uscr department olthe above chanAc.

.ih

Ddvel d.oloved:

The Agen.y shal be iesponsiuc for the acts and de€ds of drivers or the
vehicles that include rolowing:

4.14 Diver should be properly drcssed in nest and clean attire, il r€qui.ed
driwe. should wea. unifo.m ol specific colo. as per requircDert ot the
Principal, The Agency shall provide ai his osm.ost proper uniJom and
badges as per STATE MoToR VEHICLES RULES (ecnded up to date)
md photo identity csrds 10 rhe drivirs

4,20 Cossipilg with the guests and using mobile phone during driving is not
allowcd. ID ca* of u.gencr, driver should park the vehi.le wilh
p€rmission lrom rhe us€. and talk in rhe mobilc io the miniaxm

4,21As soon as thc driver is advised to attend any guest by the
administration, the driver should call /SMSS the gnest sivine his mobile

' aid velicle details Cha.ses or.alls /sMss willbe on aeen.y's ac.ount

4,19 The dnver shall be leachable atall times during duty hours



4.24 The Agency shall lal<e comprehensivc iDsu.ance cover with t-\ird paiy
unlimited lability risk ol the v€hiclcs dctancd fo. the user department
requnement User shall not bc liable lor any damagcs whaiso€vc. to
pLlblic prop€rry and /oranythi.d pe.so. dxe to dy accidcnt arisinsout
oI and in the course oldeployment ol service p.ovideis vehicle.

4.25 The Agency shall be solely responsible lor dy claims by dy third parry
md/or enployees oI user department trsvehng ln the vehicle lor dy
injuries .aused by the driver oa the vchicle wherher by accident or

4,26 The user department will in no Nay be.esponsible for violation ol t.afic
.ules and /or inlringenenr oI ary orhe.law for thc timc bcin8 in force,
either by the drirer ol rhe vehicle o. by lhe service providcr. Thc d.ivc. as
rell as Acency shall coEply Nilh relevanL rules md rogxlations ol Motor
veiiclcs Act and Rules applicable ar present or in lutu.e dnring the
tcnur. of the co"tract and as may be eniorced trom tim€ to lihe lor
which user deparbents would not bc hcld liable/responsible in any
manner wlat so eve. Onus ol .omplian.e of alt the applicablc
Laws/Acts/Rules includins those u.der Motor Vehicle Acrs/Rules shall
rest with the Agency onlyand user/user depaftnents will not be liable

4.29 The Agency shall be responsible lor e.suriflg compliance with the
provisions related to Labour Law ud especially MiDimum Wages Act,
Paylent of Wa8es Act, PF, ESI Act, Palment ol Bonls Acr, conlra.t
Labour [R&A] Acr, worknen compensation Acl etc. as applicable rroh
time to time. The employees of th€ Aeency shall not !e d€emed ro be
employees of the usei depstuent and hence the compliance ol thc
applicablc a.ts laws sill !c thc solc responsibility or the Asen.y.

4.22 Vehicle and driver should not be chansed rr€quently. Any such
changes snould be i.formed by the agency to the authority xelt in
advance e for pe.mission.

4.23 Thc hirins charses do Dot include ruel cost (p€tol/ diesel) vhich is to be
paid separately basins on actual consumption and lubiicdts as per
eaisring Govemment norms. All the expenditure of t]1e 

'ehicle 
towdds

repair maintendce, replacemenl or spare pdts, lubricating oil of engine,
CearBox & diffential coolant, Ty.es & aubcs, Battery etc. and salary oI
th€ drive., palment orirsu.de/R.ad ld €tc rcquircd fo. operation ol
vehicle in a state will be borne by the Asen.y.



4.32 The wenicles deployed ror dury ror the user delaJtmcnt shall ai no point
of time carry dy pe.son other thM p€rsonnel authorizcd by user
departuent.

4.33 The vehicle cannol be put to any privatc/conmercial use beyond the
dnty hours or on holidays. Unauthorizcd use ol the vehicl-- by the
driver/seruice p.oviderwill lead ro unilaierAl terminalion or the conlract
with immediare efiect. The Agercy has ro ensu.e rhe saJety ofpass.ngcr
by avoidins ne8lkcnt drivins by rheir driveB such ss over speeding, .ash
drivms, and drlvine vehl.le withour bralcs/dcfcctivebrakes.

4.34 The mileage count will shrr Lom the lo.ation ol picl'ap and no extra
kilometes from Ure garage ro rhe pi.kup point will bc provided The
oil€age countwill also teminate at the dropping poim dd nor up to the

5,3 supcrintcDdcnt shall acccpi the loB book entries updated by Driver. Failure
to take action on loBbool entrics updai€d by D.iver 6hall result in auto
acceptance of readinq provided bv sc icc provider.

5. The oblisations oI aupen!te!d.!t:

5,4 All distd.es shall be calculaled lrom the reporting pomt. No palrent
shEI b; nade ro.joumey r.om sarEse L. .eportins point.

6.1 The Superintendent shall have the rlght ro teminat€ Lhis Agreement, upon
it sivins 3 {three) month noiice in witins.

4.30 The Agency shall be personally responsible lor my theft, misconduct
dd / or disobedience on the pan of drivers so provided by hio.

4.31 Durin8 the conbact period, ir the vehicle is seired or detained or
requisltioned by Police/ Motor vchiclc Authoriry or a,y othe. authorities
Ior whatsoever rea$ns that will be at the sruice provide.'s risk. A160,

altemate vehicle of simllar or highcr care8ory will be prowided by Agency
wilhout dy exba chdges.

5.1 Monthly hire cha.8e of selected bidde. will be paid in every suc.ecding
month, as laraspossiblc within 15 {lifteenldaysofrhe submission olbills
by the sefli.e provider dd no advancc payment will be made.

t,2 The palment shau be subject to any dedx.tions su.h as penal!€s,
statutory deduction etc.

1}



6.2 The Age.cy shalt have the option ro terminare this Ageemcnt ulon
sivine 3 (lhree) morth noti.c in wrlung and upon.efund olany rentat
lees paid in advance, over and above th€ notice period.

6.3 Final payment after terminarion of rhe contract sha| be reteased on
submission ofihc togbook(s) orthevehicle, car pass and pass/id card
issued to thc drivcr, il any.

8. E ire.areement:
This Agrccment togelher vith the schedulcs and dnexes herero
coDsntutes the enti.e ageenent and unde.standiD8 bctwccn the Parues
dd supersedes aU previous asrcemenls, underslandings and/o.
rep.esentations hetween rhc Partlcs.

9. Watver ofremedte.:

No lorbe an.e, delEy ol indulBence by either Pdty in cnlorcing the
provisions ol Lhis Agreeoenr shall prc.judicc or restrict the righrs ol either
Party nor shall any waiver ol its righrs operate as a vaiver ol any
subsequent breach and no righl, pove. or rcmedy herein conferred upon
or reseNed ior the Parly is ex.lusive ol any other, powcr or remedy
availabl€ t. the Party and each such right, power or remedy shall be

10.1 The Agency shall no1assign o. translerits obligations and or rightsunder
this Agreement to any third party, whether an ass.ciared entiLy or not,
whedrr in vhole or in part ivithout the p.ior w.itten cons€nt ol the

1O.2 The Aeency shall immediately notfy Sup€rlniendent ol any changc of
oMership or nanagcment ol lhe Agency's business

The headings to the clauses ol this Agr€.-ment are for the €ase ol .eference
only End shall not alrect the interp.ebtion o. construction of thc

N

Neith€r pdty to this Agreement shEll be lisble lo. failure to pe.lorm any of
its olligations hereunder if preveoted from doing so !y rcasoD ol force

10 A$lgnm.rt & chrnge in owletstrtp/management:

r)



12 Rcsolutlo, ol disputcs:

FOR AND ON BEIIALF OF

1^ tte e@tn ol d s ttLpfie or .ilJeftn e rebelllng to the
l^terprektlon ddlor dppuetlon oJ ttE pftotslo^. ol thls
'AAreement, s.h .tlspute ot d\I.ft^.. .hdll b. re.d\@a thalgh
tu,,tdl .o ltdtlo^ bg rlE Stp.inte .Lrrl d d th. Atth.rlz.d
stsneory otah. Seflnce r>tuvuef,

!]xNESi:
t.

{AUTHORISED SIGNATORY)

WITNESS:

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF SeRtce Provider/Aeef,cy

ct
{h

)

I3. aprlicabtlity of laws:

The As€ement sha,l be soverned by the lndian Laws to. the rime beins in

WITNESS WHER.EOF- the parlies hereto have subs.ribed lheir
respective hand this day ollirstsbove Mitten.

(AUTHORISED SIONATORY)



CENEI'AL INFORMATION FOR HIRIN

19. Nme&Address dlthes. .pPr.lider

20 Has the Senice Provider p.ovided vehiclcs
to any cofi. Departments / omccs (Yes / No) :

21.ll Yes please nention rhc nme or the
Dep tmeDt / oftce and No. of
vehicles provided :

'Ceftified thar rhe informationsubmitted above isrrue ro the besr oI my knowlcdee

1. ReCistrationNo.olvehicle

2. Type olvehi.le (Ac)

3. Colox. olVehicle:

4. YeeofMa.ulacture

6 Date ol Rqistalion
7. Nme & . oh plete addrcss olthe owne.

a. Fitness Ce.tilicarevalidity

10.INu. cevalldily

1 r. Pollution Certifi .at€

13. PAN Card Copy

14. NameandAddressof the Driver

15. D.!. No. & validlty olthe D.L. ol thc Driver

16. Proposed hire chd8c or fte vehicle
PermonthExcludinAcST

17. Rare olluelconsumption/MileaSe per liter

18. contacl nnnber olthe sewice Pioeider lTenderer)
Mobile..................Telephone

Quotationer / Tcnderer



CI{ECK LIST FOR SUBMISSION OF DOCTIMENTs

rcgisbauon Certilicqte ol

Xcrox copy ol the Fitncss
Certificate validiiy :

Xcrox copy ollnsurancc

X€rox copy ofPollution

Bank droJr mounling to
Rs. 100/ i. ravou. of
Auperlntende , PRM
MCH, Baripada payable aL

Bank draft amounting to
Rs. 5000/ in favoxr or
Su!.dntenalent, PRI,I
MCII, BariDad. payable st

1)

10

Quoralioner / rendcrcr


